Happy Thursday!
Here are some things you should know

Attached is a poster for the Men’s dinner (which is open to everyone
and cooked by the men of the parish)

This Sunday March 12, 2017
Don’t forget to Spring Ahead – 2am Sunday morning.

Soup Needed
Once again our stores are low. If you can please make a batch of soup,
cup it into containers (lots in the kitchen) and bring it to the church we
would really appreciate it!

Kamloops United Church ~ Centre for Community and Spiritual
Discovery presents:
This is a public forum on Medical Assistance in Dying on Sat., March
11th from 1 to 4 pm. This educational event is for the entire
community, and an opportunity to consider the recent legislation on
MAiD from a legal, medical, ethical and theological perspective.
Speakers include:
Dr. Harsh Hundal (Chief of the MAiD program for the Interior Health
Authority);
Dr. Philip Sigalet (family physician);
Rev. Dr. John Burton (United Church minister, lawyer and ethicist).
Moderator: Tara Dekker (lawyer and ethicist).
There will be ample time for questions and discussions during the
event. No pre-registration necessary. No charge for the forum;
donations accepted.

Lenten Lectures start!
Theme “Spaces”
12:15pm start with a light lunch to follow by donation
March 9
Wild Space
Diane McKelvey
Veterinarian Dr. Diane McKelvey is best known for her love and care of
animals. She is also someone who often steps out of a comfortable life
in many ways, physically, professionally, and spiritually.
March 16
Hard Space
Margaret Mitchell
Margaret Mitchell is a Lay Minister of Word and Sacrament at St. Paul’s
and Lay Canon of the Territory of the People. Raised in the UK she
arrived in Canada with husband Jim in 1974. Her faith story is one of
courage, faith and tenacity.
March 23
Artistic Space
Tricia Sellmer
Tricia Sellmer is a multi-layered, multi-medium Canadian artist working
primarily within the parameters of painting and drawing. She has
concentrated on making the invisible visible.

March 30
Prayer Space
Sr. Brenda Jenner SSJD
Sr. Brenda is a member of the Canadian Anglican Religious Order –
Sisterhood of St. John the Divine. Within her time in the community,
she has done a variety of work including conducting returns, spiritual
direction, and chaplaincy. Sr. Brenda now oversees the worship and
work of the SSJD BC house in Victoria.
April 6
Communal Space
Bruce Comrie
The Rev. Bruce Comrie is Lead Minister at Kamloops United Church, a
congregation that is creating space as a Centre for Community and
Spiritual Discovery. Bruce has served in a variety of congregational
spaces – rural, suburban and urban – in Saskatchewan and B.C. over the
past 28 years.

Children, Youth, Young Adults Ministry

Children's Sunday School this Sunday during the 10am worship service!
This week we are hearing the story of how God calls Abram and Sarai!
Join Avery and the team this week!
Youth Group meets next this Friday, March 10 from 7-9pm! It's PJ and
Movie night. Wear your favourite cozy pj’s and join us for a movie
night! The movie will be starting as close to 7pm as possible so we’re
finished by 9pm – so arrive on time tonight!
Young Adults message Melissa for more information on our next
gathering.
If you have any questions or would like more information about the
mentioned programs please contact Melissa Green
at stpaulscathedralyouth@gmail.com or call/text 250-682-4866.

Kamloops Community Hymn Sing
An evening of musical praise and worship
Everyone invited – no charge
Sunday March, 12 2017 – 6pm
Summit Drive Church
1975 Summit Drive

Men’s Dinner – March 25th at 5:30pm (Dinner starts at 6pm)-- they are
currently looking for donations for their silent auction. They can be
actual physical things or can be a service or special item i.e. A hike with
lunch, a coupon for a lawn mowing etc. If you have something to
donate please contact Barry Baskin – 250-372-8827 or email
barrybaskin@telus.net

Chris Rose Centre for Autism Benefit Concert
"Every Person Fits Differently " Benefit Concert for the Chris Rose
Therapy Centre for Autism will take place on Friday, March 31, /17 at 7
pm at St. Paul's Cathedral, 360 Nicola Street, Kamloops, B.C.
Featured in this concert will be Cantabile Singers, Musical Chimers,
Kamloops Drum Connection, saxophonist Carmen Ranta, and Gail
Ovington. A very unique and special feature will be visual artist, Parm
Armstrong, who will complete a presentation during the concert.
Admission is by donation.

Holy Week and Easter at St. Paul’s
Your Anglican Cathedral in Kamloops
Sunday April 9, Palm Sunday
At both our 8 and 10 a.m. services we focus on the energy of
celebration as Jesus enters Jerusalem. Crosses are blessed and we take
up the theme of pilgrimage into uncertain times
Monday April 10 through Wednesday April 12, we gather each evening
at 5 p.m. in the chapel to read portions of Matthew’s Passion Narrative,
a recitation with reflections and time for quiet prayer
Maundy Thursday April 13, we gather at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. for
Maundy Thursday worship. The evening rite includes interactive
prayers and devotions in different styles including prayer, anointing and
foot-washing servant leadership

Good Friday April 14 we gather at 10 a.m. for a special rite titled
Reconciling Love, a service of reflection, meditation and special music
led by our wonderful choir
Easter Day, April 16 we gather
Commencing at 5 a.m. we gather for Eucharist and appreciative praise
at the water’s edge
At 8 a.m. for chapel worship according to the Book of Common Prayer
At 10 a.m. in the cathedral for Holy Eucharist with special programming
for all ages.

42nd Annual Kamloops Peace Walk
Saturday May 6th 2017 @ 10am
Stuart Wood Elementary Schoolyard

Sorrento Centre Corner
What can you learn this year at Sorrento Centre?
The 2017 program guide is available on line now! Plan your summer
accordingly!
http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/landg-calendar.html
Upcoming and Interesting

YOUNG SOJOURNERS WEEKEND
Finding the Light, Finding Joy –
Even in the Darkness
with Philomena Hughes
Worship with Andrew Halladay
“God doesn’t come to us in a wind, and God doesn’t come to us in an
earthquake, and God doesn’t come to us in Fire. God comes to us in a
still, small voice, as God came to Elijah, in the first book of Kings. All we

have to do is listen.” - Chris Anderson, Light When it Comes – Trusting
Joy, Facing Darkness & Seeing God in Everything.
God created me, but can I create? Have you ever wondered when you
look a beautiful photograph, “How did they capture that image so
well?” What makes someone else’s images so good while you struggle?
Being inspired by what you see and learning how to create your own
unique images will be what we will do this weekend. We will explore
tips to help you see in the light and in the dark; how to create images
that will provide the tools to continue the journey … the journey of
telling your own story through imagery.
You create in your own unique way, like God created only one version
of you. Only you can create your way. We will not focus on creating
pretty images/moments, but acknowledge that all moments and
images are good.
This will be done by examining our consciousness – reviewing our day,
looking at the moments and listening to the fragments in our day; and
as a result connect to our true selves and God.
We will practice seeing as God sees us. This goes beyond “selfies” and is
the journey to the true Self – the self God sees and loves.
Bring your cell phone or digital camera. Make sure you know how to
use your camera… but we will review the basics. We will also be using
INSTAGRAM so have it downloaded if you are interested in joining us in
using it. We will give you the Hashtag to use when we meet.
Course Fee: $150. Includes programming, meals (Friday dinner through
Monday breakfast) and shared accommodation.

See more at: http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/2017-0519-youngsojourners.html

